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The Ursinus Weekly 
Eutered Dect'l1Ihe. 19. IIJ02, at Collegeville, Pa .. as Second Cla"s :'Ilnttc= • . under Act of Congress of ;\1arc-h 3. IS7Q 

VOL. 7. NO. 24 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. , FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1909. PRICE, 3 CENTS 

CALENDAR I I ZWINGLIAN ANN IVERSARY URS INU5 UN ION MEETING The faculty has arranged for a 
F 'd 1 . Bible Conference to be held during 

n :;~ti::,a;c:o ~9'lJJL'terary So- T:,e tlJlrty-nlnth annl\'ersar)' of th:'~~,~:~I::.:~ nl~:'llc:h;;l n~::~il':ro~~ COl11mencement week, Apr. 26-29. 

l"Ionday, March 22, L ec ture by the ZWlllgllan Literary Society wlll day e\'enin . The lIlodern Lan- Prof. \\'m. Eval~s, of the Moody 
the H on . Roland P . Fa lkner, be celeb rated \\'Ith puhhc exerClscs G g. . Bible School, Chicago, wIll be the 

Ph. D., 2 p. n1. 
Mell's Glee Cl ub, 4 .00 p. nl. 
Ladies' G lee Clllb, 5.00 p. lll. 

H andel Society Rehearsa l, 
6.45 p. m . 

Tuesday, March 23, Y. W. C. A . , 
6-40 p. m . 

W ed nesday, March 24, Y. 1'1'1. C . 
A., 6.40 p. n1. 

Thursday, ~rarch 25, l\!en 's G lee 
Clnb, 5.00 p. lll. 

Public Concert by the Handel 
Society, Bomberger H all , 8 
p. n1. 

Friday, ~Iarch 26, Academy Lit-
erary Society, 2 p. Ill. 

Anlliversary exercises. of 
Z willg li a n Society. Bomberger 
H a ll , 8.00 p. lll . 

JOINT GROUP MEETING 

to be held in Bomberger Hall on g uage roup fnfll"hed the PIO- speaker. 
next Friday evening at 8.00 o'clock . gram . ~II" ~I o),er, '09, read a I . . .. . 

. paper entitled "A Comparison and Dl. Helbruck asslsted the l11em-

~~:~l ~~l~~~:;':ll~:~~)~~.: ' ;:a:f b~~\~r:,): Contrast of Goethe and Schiller." orial services of elders B. Kuhus 
An extract follows: and J acob Landis iu Trinity Re-

ranged b)' t he committee in charge, Goethe difTers from a ll other formed church on ~Ionday after-
and a delightful evellillg- is a..,s llred. great writers ill that his works nOOH. 

Alum ni a nd friends will be present can not he Inld er' lOod without a Prof. Robertson Murphy, a grad
to help celebrate the occasion. A 
reception in the Librar), and re- knowledge of his life. As a writer uate of the National School of 
fre,hments will follow the exer- he is supreme. In close relation· Oratory, delivered an able lecture 
cises. The public is \'er)' cord ial I)' ship wit h Goethe stands Schiller. on "Pulpit Oratory" on \Vednes-
invited. Their courses a re nea rl y parallel, day. 

Y. n. c. A. 

but ne\'er identical. Unlike Schiller, The Y. M. C. A. of the Semiuary 
Goethe was not cOlllpelled in his was favored with a n inspi ring ad
ea rl y life to strnggle aga inst pover- dress delivered by Dr. Maurice 
ty, but had e\'ery ach'antage that \Vilson. Dr. 'Nilson is pastor of 

Lauer, '10. led the mee ting a wealthy parentage could afford . the First Presbyterian Church, 
\Ved nesdaye\'eni ng. His subject A close fri endship grew up be- Dayton . 
was " The Duty of l\lall , " basing t\\'een these two me ll. Thei r inter- Fry,' fO , and Kriete, ' 10, re
his remarks upon the Scriptural course affected each other, not iu presented the Seminary at the 
injunction, "Fear God and keep "egard to manner or characteristics Laymen's lIIissionary l\Iovement 
his conllnand ments." H e said: of style, but by mak ing them con- held at Harrisburg, Pa. 

At the beautiful home of Mr. nne of the most wonderfu l things trast their v iews and approach The following students preached 
H arry ~Iathieu, 'I I, the Latin- in th & Lord's life was His sellse literature from opposite sides. last Sunday: King, '09, Goshen, 
Mat hematica l and ~!athullatic"l- of duty. The "must" in hi s Fath- "chiller was the dreamer, the ideal- Ind. , Bertok, '09, Dayton, 0.; 

Physical groups were royally en· er's business was duty. It is no :~r~a~~~:::~a~'~~t;:.~:t~nan of uni- l\Iori, '09, Dayton, 0.; Yocum , 
tertained on ~Ionday e\·enillg. exaggeration to sa)' of the Lord's Goethe is indebted to Schiller' 10, Greenville, 0.; Ruf, '10, Leo, 
After the ordinary routine of (he life that the real heart of it was fo r the success of hi s drama "Eg. Ind.; Alspach, ' 10, Da)'ton, 0.; 
groups' business had been dis- this sense of duty, that he was up- mont." The la tter rev ised it, after '..vagner,' 10, Milville, O. 
posed of, the following program held and sustained dllring all his 
was rendered: days, and in the last a nd most bitter which it met with great approva l. LIFE AT AN ENGLISH 

UNIVERSITY Paper, "Life of Galileo," by trial of all by the calm a nd stead· Goethe's language is a lways free 
~Iathiell. ' I I ; Paper, "Color Photo. fast sense that he was fulfilling the alld natural, while that of Schiller 
graph)'," by Prof. Rapp; Paper, dllty which had beell g i\'ell him to has a lways the stage in view, con- Bv PROF. J. W. CLAWSON 

"Approximations as to the Vallla· do. seq uentl y he works with the strong. Perhaps one's first impression on 
tioll of Pi " by Isenuerg '12 Up· The sa me principle dominated est colo rs . takillg up residellce at Cambridge 
on the rea'dillg of the p~per~, dis· the apos tle Paul. V.' heth er he was Prof. H enclcels, in his report, is a sensat ion of del ight in the mel-

cussiolls were opened . After thi s with the ant i·Chri sts stoning men c~~~~:~t~~e~n l:~~;:es\\'.~ P~~~~r:'~~ low beauty of its rich old buildings 
the host In\'lted the groups to the a lld cast ing th ~m Into. pnson, ?r ~d llcation as ca r ried 017 i'; German with their state ly towers aud ivy 
dllJlng·room, where the guests were whether he was glonf)ll1g God 1." . . . • covered walls rising am id a mple 

sumptously . ballqueted. There a true Chnstlan serVIce, he chd It :~~~~,O I Sd~~~c~'S~iI~II~e~:;:~~:~(t l:h~lt;:: green law ns, throu gh which flows 
pleasant SOCIal hour was spent, du· beca use he thought he oll ght. DlIty g pleasantly the little river Ca m. 
rillg which tillle the interests a nd is the one adeqlla te law in the life port.. O ll e thinks of Gareth first enterin g 

fascillations of pisc iculture,in which of a lll an. It is ab le to do ,,'hat of ~:~e~~~~ mr:~~ :'~! t:ht~,en';;~I~:~~ "Camelot, a city of sbadowy palaces 
study the host IS an actIve P"P11, 1I0thing else ca ll do. It IS able to P And stately, rich in emblem and the work 
were shown and demonstra ted by resolvc a ll o ur doubts a nd intellect· els h Oll ~e where they were ro)'ally Of ancient kings who did tlleir days in 
the exhibitioll of living specimens, ual misgivings for us. It brings entertallled by Mr. and Mrs. stone." 
varying in age frOlll one week to peace a nd good conscience into life, I He~, cke l s. Excellent music , a t It is impossible in words to paint a 
two years, and in size from one that takes away all unrest a nd which both are arllsts, was the fitting picture of the glory of King's 
qnarter of an illch to five inches. cowardice. Every mall o f liS is lo rder of. the evenillg , a nd ~vas College Chapel, the ancien t splen-

All presellt united in hea rty ap· called to do his duty . \Vhoever see· hugely enjO) ed by the young ladles . dor of J esus College or Peterhouse 
precia tion of the host 's hospitality, ing his duty, does not hend his Delightful refreshllle nts followed, and the cultivated bea uty of the 
alld were only too sorry when the will to it is false to his destiny, a and a t a se~sonable hour the guests backs of the Colleges which border 
approacll of the late hours hastened traitor to his llli ssioll, and kills the le ft for thelr homes satisfied tllllaadt on the river. So we pass on to 
their departure to th~ College . \'e ry thing that God put lnto hlln the interests of their Group other things . 

a nd for which H e put him iuto the been prollloted. The University of Cambridge i, 

world. SEnlNARY NOTES composed o f 17 Colleges, fronl 
Of the enrollment of students At a business meeting held after- Trinity with o,'er 600 under-

at UrsinllS dnrillg the current ),ear, warels the following officers were Rev. R . F. Schultz has entered graduates to Downing with per-
lIinety come froln within twenty elected: President, Yost , ' 10 ; up" n , his new duti es as financial haps 30. There are some 3000 in 
llIiles of Collegeville, a fact tha t \· i ce· l'r~sid ent , H erber, ' 12; Sec- agent of the Seminary. Re\·. all. Each is self·go\·e ruin g and 
should displo\'e tl ,t critici"n of retar)" H erson, . 12; Treasm er. Schultz was forlll erly pastor of the , has its own reg ulations and its own 
sOllie t1)at the Colkge is not Hilllllan, '12; ~Ius i ca l Director, Reforllled church at Germantown, teaching fo rce. The University, 
pupular in Montgolll"'y Count)' . I OUllseath. '10. O . COlilill/lf'd ollfo"rllt p"Kr-



THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
PllhlisiH,."\ Wl'l'kly at lTrsil\\Is Colll'ge, 

Colll'gedlll', Pa., duril1K the collcg'c 
year, In' OIL' Alu1lllli Associatioll of Ur
silins C()lIl·g~. 

BOARD OF CONTROL 

("~ L. (hl\\'.\ K E. \ . 1\1., President. 
7\ lIJ~ES .\. KHASI';Y, Treasurer. 

A. C. 'J'II Oi\ IPSON. 

TH E STAFF 

\\'. SHERMAN KHHSC II NH ll., '09 

The systelll has been highly reC 
onllncndcd by pronlin ent educators, 
aud "ill perh aps be adopted by 
other iustitutions. Ursinlls has 
had the honor of blazing the way, 
a nd the results have been h ighly 
satisfactory. 

SOCI ETI ES 

ZWI NG LIA N 

COLLEGE 
Boys and Girls 

WHO KNOW 
Get the SHOE from the shop 

that has the sty le 

SWELL as THE WORD 
fo r 

SHOES 
Traveling Ba gs 

and Trunks 

DR. DAVIS 
240 High S t . 

Pott sto w n 
Eyt''i l·X:llllilled. (~la .... l'S 

fUl"n bhc:d 

flillinery Opening 
Myers announce thei r Spring Open

ing, Friday and Satu rday, n a rch 12 
and 13, Everyo ne cordia lly iuvlted, 
No cards, 

lob W, Main St., No rrist own 

"THE EV ANS" ::~~~~' Pen 
Gllarallleed all ov(.! r 

INK PENCILS 
ENDER'S SAFETY RAZORS 
ami all nround ht:1ptT ... to school fellows 

Athletic E(litor, 
Alt1l11lli Editor, 
Lit. Sl1pplcmellt , 

. \'. J. Abel,'09· 
E. C. Wagller, '10. 

place between the Sophomores 
and Freshmen . !\Iessrs. Abel, '09, 
and \\'agn er, '10, were appointed 
as judges . Ques tion, Resolved, 
that " Immi grati on should be Weitzen korn' s EVANS' B OOI( STORE 

H elen Neff, '09. 
V. J. Abel, '09· 

II. L. Custer, '09. 

furth er restri cted by la w. " 141 tlIGH ST. 
The affirmative, COlli posed of 

P OT TSTOWN . PA . 

POTTSTOWN 
CHAS. KUH T'S 

E. C. \\'agner , '10. 

I,it Societies, E\'el}1l II . l\l essin ger, '10. 

Mess rs. Errickson, Douthe tt , " 'est , An Ati..'et!"c GlOri 
and Behney offered the followin g Ill~ 

Bread Cake and Pie Bakery 
I C E CREAM 

Collegevi lle, Pa. 
.. II n. E. Bunting, ' II. 

Y . M. C. A., H. L. Custer, '09. 
Y. \\'. C. A., Il elell Neff, '09. 
Exchanges, Albert R. Thompsoll, '10 
Collt!ge Noles, D. E. BUl1lillg. '1 1. 

BUSINESS M ANAGE:A 

GAI~RY C. l\lYEHS, 109 

H. G. MAEDER , '10 

j.J ,00 per year, Sillgle copies, 3 cellb 

FRIDAY, MAR. 19, 1909. 

ED ITORI A L 

arglll1lents in all i111pressi,'e malluer: 
I. The fore ign illlmigrants 

now very undesirable. 
2. Foreigners congregate in the 

,ltJlns. 
3. So lIIa n)' imlll igrants a re 

CO llling that we cannot assilllilate 
thelll. 

4. Disease is spread by the 
fo re igners. 

For the nega t i"e , l\Iessrs. Bnnt
ing, Gerges, Godshall a nd K eener 
upheld t hei r side in a creditahk 
Inanner and brought o u t the fol 
lowing points : 

I. \Ve have laws on inJlnigra
tion th at are snfficient . 

A " isit to the Art a nd Crafts 01.'-
partnlenl, with a know ledge of its 3· The worst class of immigrants 

is excluded. 
" 'o rkin gs and plll'pOSCS, is both in- 4. These foreigners who haye 
te res tin g and ill'tructi,'e. The de-
partlll ent is as yet a n infant in been oppressed in their own land 
growth , ha"ing been introdncerl will expand when they reach th e 

into the college curricu lunl last U. S. and benefit us. 
year. After the decbion by the judges 

It is more than a l\ lanual Train - in fm'or of the negative a well 
ing system, a nd the remune rat ion edited re"iew was read by !\I r. 

is more thall ph )'si~a l. Th e elid ~l yers, '°9· 

toward which t he Oepart llle ll t is a 
IIleans is stndent-aid. \ \'ith n"JlIY 
students it is ab50lntely imperati"e 
that they sec lll'e a son rce of iuconle. 
T he Crafts system fUl'llishes th is 

SCHAFF 

The progra lll fo r Fr iday e,'en
illg was general li terary, which 
took the for m of an operetta en
titled "Syh ·ia." The society is 

" 'a llts a Corset th at \\,111 stand banI 
wear a nd will accentuate the g race 
and cOl1l1iness of hodily 111 0n: l11 e nts 
\\ h ell ill reposeful a ltitude::.. 

WE HAVE TtlEn 

From 50 Cents to $5.00 
All)' figure fitted. 

BRENDLI NGER'S 
Norristown 

CHAS. H . ELLIOTT CO. 
~"M CLASS PINS AND STATION E R Y 

~' The I'~:~I~~t i~·(~~:~g\~.~-;_lll1fm, .. illg 

Inn. Commencement I". vil;ttio ns 
!I thO lind Class Day Prograllls 

' DUllce: PI' O~I.\IlI'"', 11I\·itaIIOIl .. , :\1t.:1111'> 

17th and Leh igh Ave., Phila. 

BE A S PO RT ------=::>. 

AND KEEP WARM 
In a gray or blue flanne l shirt 

A Sweater, Too 
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT 

COLLEGEVILL E , PA. 

'IIt5 iHm)nlln 

Pathfi nd.er 

L. L. BICKINGS 

Jeweler 
and 

®ptfcfan 

. 34 E. M AIN STR.EET 
NOi:n~ISTOW N 

W indsor Hotel 
Banq uet s and Dinners n 
specialty. P r ices mode ra te 

College Men's Headq ua rte r s in 

Philadelph ia 

_ Albany Teachers' Agency 
~5c. Ciga r Supplies Schools of all Grades with 

H5h lI)our IDenler 

Compet e n t Teuchers . Ass is t s Teach
e rs in Obtatniug Positions 

N~af{t:lll·Y ill tIlt: ("lIInt.l) ha.,dt'lIt! IIIUIt: fOI ih 
Chcllh II I ~cclln:d p""llltlll~ ful' a la.-,.!"Io'1" )}IO)ll)t-

source. The ambitious student g rea tl y indehted to ;\Ir. Granvi lle 
finallcially depelldell t ca ll ellrull in Lane, nmler whose management 
th~ Depa l tmellt and be remunerated the program was a success. The 
in proportion to the work ht! docs. followillg we re the characte rs and 
allcl this wilhout losing dig-lIil) the parb which they took: I MRS. ANNA ME RKE L'S 
sdf-respect. Syh'ia, Con rt Lady, l\ l iss Say lor, BARBER SHOP 
Th~ Departlnellt is in charge of ' 1 2; , Betty, A fa rmer 's daugh te r , First-Class Tonsorial Parlors . Call 

11Ili\·ersity-gracluate iustl tlctors who :\ l iss Dl1 IlIl , 'I I ; De Lacey , Sylvia's and s ee us 

t{~ifl(\~}1)[~~:~:tif:~lil~~1~~~~\:5?Ea~:l~i~ 
HARL AN P. FRENCH 

81 Chapel St. Albany, N. Y. 
~t:Ilc1 for Circlllar. 

gi,'''' all their time to the ,,·(,rk. Lover, S mal l, A; \\, illialll, Betty's 
011 aCC'Hlllt of the c""l1pcd and Lover , Sta lllm , '12; Farl1ler ' s 
temporary accollllllodatiolls on ly daughters, il l ol\ y, Polly and Dolly, 
twellty - t\\"o stlldellh are enrolled, l\l issesBooser , ' 10, Spang ler , '09, 
hilt the lIeed of a ne\\' bn ilding will and ~efT, '09; Court Ladies, 
SOO Il he satisfied. The hours for I il l isses Long, '09 alld l\Iiller, '09; 
work ar.., at the studeut's option, Farmer 's Da ug h ters, iIIisses 
and he is remunerated upon a ulli- Scheuren , ' 1 2, and Fegley, ' 1 2; 

foml basis of work done. Pri nce T obb)'t ul1l , Spears, ' 1 2; 

Pictures, c hairs, waste-baskets, H ay m a k ers, l\I ess rs. Krllsen, '09, 
book-cases, tables, picture frallies Umstead, '09, Bro\\'n , A, H erber, 
alld a llu1l1ber of useful ar ti cles are ' I I , Say lo r , . 10. 
lIIade to onler and so ld to ou t-of- l\ l iss Freyer, '10, \\'as the ac
to\\"n firms, alld up to da te the de- cOl1l pan ist . Between the two ads, 
lllH ll d has greatly exceeded t he Th olll asso ll , ' t o, rendered a "iuliu 
slIppk. solo. 

JACOB REED'S 
PHILADELPHIA 

Clothing to Measure 

SONS 

and Ready to Wear 
Furnish ing Goods; Headwear 

Our strong gri p on Young Men's trade has been se
cured by intelligent catering to their dress req uiremen ts. 

In every branch of our business, Clothing, Furn ishing 
Goods, Headwear, we pro\'lde !l1erChdnd lse of latest fash 
ion, espeCIally designed for young men's \\ear. . 

JA CI} B I.'r r n ' ~ ~r. !'\ ~.;;, I.f:1" 14;)6 [hC.~ t l l ut 5 t. 



E, A. Krusen, r D. 
FORMERLY or COLLEGEVILLE 

~li ss Spangler, '09, r~a( l a well
\\ rittell Gazelle. 

Stand in?, for th~ third \\'elk of 
play: 

409 Cherry St., Norristown, Pa. Vneler \'oltilltar)' exercises, 
l\lisscs Ehhert, 'OS, Dllryea, '08, Lindama n 
and l\ lessin ge r, ex-' 10, ga\'e very l\l at hi eu 
enconraging remarks to the societ)'. Stamlll 

\\-. L . 
27 
8 

P ercelltage. 

. i7' 
fl ours R to 9.2 to 3. 7 toR. 
SUllday!o> I to 201l1y. 

T t:lephfJue"i Bdl, Jot-x KeY"it ullt'. I."~ 

Dr. S, D, C::ornish 
DENTIST 

EYES Carefu!!y Examined. 
Lenses Ground to Suit. 

A. B. PARKER, Optician 
Eslablished 1879 at 

210 DEKALB ST. NORRISTOWN 

I\ [r . Lane gaye a recitatioll and Ahel 
I\[rs. Beac h rendered two piano Mitchell 
solos . l\li ss Beach A, recited Gerges 
"Sollie Iri sh Philoso phy" a nd the Tholll asson 
society w~s pleaseel to ha\'e Dr. Tholllas 
Caldwell g i\'e two of his hea nlifnl K ersch lltr 
selectiolls on t h<; piano. KOllns, l'a lsg ro\'e 
'09, closed the meet ing with one of L ane r 
hi s s tUlll p speeches. Ericksoll 

I F[ELD HOUSE FUND K eyse r 
Behney 

S ubcripti olls to the field hOllse BUlltillg 

16 
8 

7 
9 '3 

3 
9 

20 

3 15 
6 

./28 

·7 '-I 
.68H 

.666 

.6 16 

.588 

-409 
.+00 

·357 
.30 5 
.286 
. 166 
.000 

Tli E CELEBRATED 

CHICAGO CLOTHING 

Of Kuppenheimer's 
Appeals to College Men 

all Over the Country 

S. MOSHElfl 
DistribUting Agent 

Pottstown, Pa. 

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY 
CLEAN LINEN 

QUICK SERVICE 

College Agent. Chas. Behnoy 

D. H. Bartman c;~:~:~i:~,~ry 
fund ha ,-e been COIJlil1g ill rati1C:'r NO"'DD ISTOWI'J. 
s lowl), and of cO'lrse not as rapidh' NOTES f\ f\ 

FINE GROCERIES 
as the eOlllllli llee can take thelll in. DAIRQ LU~C::H 
The s tndcn ts are n q~ed to con- Re\·. Frank F. Blessing has been 
tribn te as much as possible to Ihis CO I;dnctlll g " \'ery 2,~cessl lll fin ~ n - 204 DeKalb St. 
fund , for they are th e ones \\'ho cIa campalgll III .c Ja nQ11 .durIng Good place ror College IIH"lI to stop 0 11 

Ice eream in Season Collegeville 
~ew"p;\pl:rsallcl l'< IH!{HZillt's 

Norristown 

The Picturesque and Historic 

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL 
COLLEGEVILLE 

will henefit from it directlY. Nn- II;" t'~ two \I\'ee~s ".' the Illte rest the wa), f"olll Philadelphia. 

merous hm been the co;nplaillts ~f ~/'~Sil~~~t~~I;e!\enl1l~.;:s:;;ri~I~:~(! Shepard's Hotel 

On the Perkiomen 

from the studentcllOdy ~oncerlling hi s sllccess largely to the hearty 
the lack of a thl etiC faCilities, and co.ope ratio n of al ulllni in tha t c ity. 
lI OW is the time to 1l1 a ke goud 0 11 

Collell'eville, Pa. 

these wishes and desires by con- Through Professor H ell ck els Ihe J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor 
Iriblltin g and hy working when s ln dents of Ursi nus will ha\'e an -------
ca lled IIpo n. During the past opportnnity to h ear the H on. F, <;Z l",/ 
week gnite a few responses ha\'e Roland P. Falkner, Ph. D., lecture ~urek(l ~te(ln) ~ndr~ 
been received to the letters sen t 011 "O llr Experi e llces in Governing 
out, and the add itiona l sum of P orto Rico" o n ~londay afte rnoon, 

POTTSTOWN, I'A. 

W. P. FENTON 
fifty dollars has heen pledged. \\'e ~larch 22, at two o·clock. Dr. E. H. Mehlhouse & Co. 
hope ey ery o ne will ta ke a ma ter ia l Fal klle r was Commissiolle r of Edu. R. S. THOMAS, Agent 

Dealer in illtere~t ill watchillg the flilld grow. catioll in Porto Ri~() from ' 903 to STAR LYCEUM BUREAU 
Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc. Up to date th e followillg s l1b~c rip- 190 7 and is 1I 0 W cO l1l1 ec ted with the Alonzo FOl.tcr, Manager 

Agent for W. L. ()ouglas' Shoes 
Collegeville, Pa. 

tiolls h a\'t~ be~n paid illto the Federal Immigratioll Commissioll. TRIBUNE BUILDING NEW YORK 
treasurer: OUf fri ends fro111 the town a re ill - All ngt.:llcy fur thl;! 

Origillal fllnd, $360 00 \'ited to be presellt a lso . LEADING ~~~~~~I:;IE~ MUSICAL 

This Clothing Store Charles Behll~y 
Is 811 I..'xposilioll of the ach'<lllcerl en'a. \\TaIter R. D() uthe tt 

liolls ill ('lotlies for young lIIe ll. Yo u will Frank H erso n 

PERSONAS 

fl~~'~'t.°~~:~:;s~!: :~!' ; 1;'~ llo\~~;~r fi~l:fr:t):l~'o::~\~~ 'fll eod()re '1'11oI11 assol l 
Davis, ' 10 , and COlll e , ' 12, visited 

; ~~ NorristowlI last Thursday evelli ll g. 
iatiolls tlwL will stlrely a ppea l to your (;11:>. P. \Ves t 

ta~'~11 \\ill apprt>(' iate the grace, the c1nq>e, Thomas Gillalld 
and the pre c.:ist: fit of t'Hch gnTlIlt'lIt, and E. B . a llel S. L. 

Kerschner, '09. L a ue r, ' 10, Kieh 
l; : line, ' 12 and Saylor, '10, were 
5 00 present at a cOllcert gi\'ell by the 
9 00 Philadelphia Orchestra 011 Friday. 

l\Iiss F e rmi e r, '1 0, e1lterta i1led 
$401 00 her sister 1I10llday alld Tllesday of 

this week. 

rl~!I:::(~!~~1.1 esV~;~ \\~~~llC~I~ll~e;;;~~e'ag~;~;~ Garry C. ~[yers 

! 

Dale Crtlnkletoll 

Total ill treasury 

CHESS CLUB 

MILLER'S 
POTrSTOWN 

BUR,-DAN'S UNEXCELLED 
. l\liss Lydia A. Hlllllmel , of 

ICE CREAM I Jllst at prese nt III the chess Philadelphia, \' isited l\laede r, '10, 
Unequalled in Quality and made tOt~rllal1l ~ lIt •. there. seems to be 011 \\ 'edlH::sday. 

according to latest methods qUite a littl e J~c.keYIl1g ~1lI011g the Gerges,' II, spent Sut1da .. at 
BURDAN BROS. I leader' for POSltiOIlS: while the l es- his hOllle ill Ro 'e rsford. ) 

Pottstown, Pa. ser lights are hU\,lllg a ~plnted ..- " ), .. 
ELLIS RAMSEY Dealer in battle for slIprelllacy in the second .. E. K: I ;,omas, , ' 0, VISited, SOllie I 
FISH, OYSTER,S AND CLAMS. LOb- I di\·ision. f"emb III I otbto\\ n Sa turda). I 

sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc. Prof. Clawson has already given l\lcNeil visited Philadelphia 
120 E. Main st. Norristown, Pa. his consent to be present at the Saturday. 

next reglliar meeting of the club l\liss Bessie Shade of Royersford 
and allelllpt to recoup his previous was a \'isitor at college on Satur-

~- ~y. 

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAl COLLEGE OF PHILADElPHIA I 
HAS FOUR DEPARTMENTS: 

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic 
Chemistry 

DU. WATT 
DE~TIST 

Specialist in Crown anti Bridge 
\York. Gold ilnd Enalllel Fillings. 
I'osiliycly Painless Extraction 

Norristown Trust Building 
Suite 303, 305 
NORR,ISTOWN 

Special Inducements to Students 

For 

pqotograpqs 
See 

<Bct}scr 
8\ \,2 2Hain St· 

norristolllll, po. 
Special rates to students 

lVlcVEY 
(tollege~ert-:fJ3ooRs 

of every de!'tCliptioll, lIew a lid secolld Imlhl 
Ihl"i n:llloveci ttl 

1229 Arch St., Phila. 

Five doors east of 13th St. 
North Side 

A IHI eX~~~~':~I~'...\~-~~:~i\ 1:~;~l~~j\~I~tt~1 ~H!> III" lIy 



'~ ______ ~XQ~~ __ =-__ ~~~_~~ a 

Weitzenkorn's Clothes 
Hahnemann Medical College and ~iospitc;l ' 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
1848 Olt/csl tlomc.copathic MedIcal CollcJe in t;1~ World I~ 

l ar fully graLil'.J ('ours of f011r years. EXl'cplional 0p;lo rl unit'cs for practical 
\\Ulk ill all U 'p;lrt:ncnt '. Clillil'J.1 fJ.ci:iti..s arc uncxcelk·J; 3),0.0 p:uients 
t,.:atl.'J annua:ly. D;Jal:t:c and bedside ill tnll.:tion i.l rvIl.'u icl!Il.', Surgery a lJ d 
Ohstt!trics. Laboratories thoroughly IllOdern :wJ t..:quipp..:J lor intiivillual work. 

Announcement and further information sent on npplicatiof!. 

HERBERT L. NO~THROP, M. D., Dean . 

Are just what they are intended to be-garments de 

luxe-refined clothes, yet designed a wee bit out-of-the

ordiuary. They're live, up-to-date young fellows' togs, 

truly exclusive, unique, happy and original. 

UFE AT AN ENGUSI! UN IVERSITY prospect of ewton's mathematical 
bridge said to have been put to-

COlltilllled (rolll /irst paf" gether without nails or bolts. The 

This Spring let it be WEITZEL KORN'S CLOTHES 

for yours. 

story runs that it was taken apart 

~~~~~il~I~~;~s t~:ryC:~~~c~~s th: s sat~:: ~e:,lt:~~t~~al:~:~~n:~;~~~I~I~~o:~;::~ WEITZENKORN'S 
Federal GOl'erllment does to our it together agaill. To prove the 
different States, condllcts the ex- story ),on can see the bolts there 
ami nations and undertakes the in- 1I0W. 

Pottstown 
structioll ill the modem scientific COlltilllted ill "cxt issue. fn ~ 
stlldies. All the Colleges are built !!l ~ 

l52S2S2525? ~525~~25~ 
on the sanle general plan; bllt some A COl1lmillee composed of rep- T NeT h 'B 
are attended. thollgh not exclllsil'e- resentatives of the Committee of he ew entury eac ers ureau 
Iy, by one class of stllden ts, some the Board of Directors 011 GOl'ent-
by another. One a ttracts most 

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA 

strollgly the prospective lawye r, 
another the intending doctor, a 
third shelters a nllmber of the dark 
skinned natives of India, a fourth 
is well-kllown for its sporting pro
clil·ities, a fifth chiefly produces 

ment ane! instruction and repre
senta tives of the Faculty has been 
appointed to revise the a rran ge, 
llIellt of conrses of stlldy, both pre
scribed and electil'e, in the sel'eral 
groups. 

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching po
sitions. If you desire to teach next fall , write for particulars 

GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor 

candidates for the ministry . The A YEAR IN COLLECE 
analogy with Ollr Grotlp System at $250 cash or a year in College call be OUI{ WORK: 

UrsilillS will be fairly obvious. ~1~~~~~l~~~~~~~)hb)?~~Jt~~~:ll~ell:I~~~r :~~ :!;~ The Criterion Everywhere 
The writer entered the "royal does tlot 111lertere \\lth Ollier elllplo)- Student's R C:ltes 

and reli g ioll s fOlllldation" of tJI~:~·t:1111~1~1~1~~1;1\~~~:~I~~~c~.~~:e \:~\110~~ STUDIOS : 

Queens ' College, a College of attello, )10 1II0ney required . ~:'~a~r;~ds~~~~~bia Avenue 
1l1oclerate size, and perhaps as good For h:~~~~I:r~~l(~d;:::ERTON, Philadelphia 
a n a\'erage College as one cOllld de· CoillJlJiJia, ~Iissouri. 

GUTEKUNST MUSIC 

PORTRAITS 
I 

Everything in Music 

BASSET'S MUSIC STORE 

122 E. Main St. Norristown 

TUlling and repairs H specialty. Open 
I evenillgs 

SPRING 
TO 

Paddle's Place 
scrihe. Imagine yourself trans, 1909 COLLEGE MEN The Central Theological 
ported thell to Queens' College 

a nd see h is new I:ne of 

REGAL SHOES (a lld dOIl't forget to put the apos. Should conside r these facts. Seminary 
trophe after the's' ; there were two r~~;:i]i:;~~t's~!.EJ::l:~!~,,::~~\I~~~:i~'~~1~~~r~~I~;S Of the Refo.-med Church in the U. 5. All styles, Cllts, color ... al1n shapes Al-

~::~I~II:~.~ fac~ )I:~l, ~~li~I~Sil~~r~~~:~ ~~¥~I:[~;~:H'li~~I~.!r.~l~~~~:~l~c~,;1U;!~: Union orDu~~~;~~'nd~~:i~elherg Theo, ~~,:~~~,si,~::;I;)~:t :;',~~h::~et::~:h~at~ il~:'~ 
courts whIch are entIrely separated fiar~~~~!sO~I;~~~g717i~ i ~~rfu~1l~1~~;~.alld ha\'e had l~~;~~/ilJ:~i~~l~I~;~~~;er ~iiK~\~Cl~~~~~~s;~;=: ~;i~l~ ~~::1~ rs~;~:i~~g ~:~~he "Regal \Vay." 

:~~C;"i:OI~ ~~I:;;dl~~;I~~Obl\):s. ,higAhs\\')~O"'SI· THE TEACHERS' AGENCY ~~I';l'~':ar\UI. ~11~;II(r::\rGI:~~lt~~te(~~,~~eesci~1 Anyone hlJying shSoes direcltll y frofm 
R. L . MYERS &. CO. Stud\'. Tuition free' Regal's :'I.Iarket Street ' tore, WI COil er 

e1lter through a ll1assi\'e galeway I 101 Market St., Harrisbllrg, Pa. For further inforlll"tioll address, a favor lIpon lIle by presenting my card 
whose heavy door is closed after REV. D VANHORNE, D n. Preside nt or a sl ip Slating tlIat he is fro III Ursil1l1s. 
tell o'clock at nig~lt, YOll filld )'our- THOS. J. BECKMAN orR,,\'. PHII.IP VOI.I.'"·;R,D.D. Secrel.ry I Ha\'e a fulllille of collegealld academy 

self in the old cOllrt . TII'o sides College Engraver and Stepben '1lane jfolger ~1<~:all~~il;\:~, ~~::I:~~'I::i'2u~,~;~;~::;j~~: 
are occupied by studellts as rOIl IIlS; Stationers JEWELER seys, sweaters alld swealer coalS lIIade lo 
ahead of YOll the great dinillg hall Mellns. Dance Progrnms,hoxt'd Statiollen·. Com- 180 Broadway New York measllreand anything ill th~lillcofsport-
a nd kitche11 occupy Ol1e side, to ~~~II\~~~I~~I:dsl.llvilali oll", Class Uay l'rogr:'I.I11S, Cluh and College Pins ann Rings. ing goods that a n athl ete needs. 

yuur right is the libra r y and the 924 Arch 5t. Philadelphia Gold, Silver and Brollze Melals. I :t1~~n'~s~:~:~~,7.°~I~t ~:~:10~::g~ c~~~;~~: 
old Chapel, 1I0W disll!"lt'd. A door JOH N H CU T ~alllollds. \Vatches amI Jewelry-=------ you as high a quality of goods at as rea-
betwee ll thelll opells 011 a lI ew COllrl • S ER When in Pollstown try shopping at bl· h 

contaill illg tlte new Chapel and I'ropridorof Elii's nills' Store :~,I~awi~.r~~:s;;~'Ot~,ec~~ol~~I~ a~?;Oi~~; 
other rooms, Passing between the Collegeville Bakery MEN'S WOMEN'S SUITS after it. 

dinillg hall and kitchen you com€' I~~~,';;I, ~;:~~~ I ~~~~;~!~I~ii~~:,"{>,~I::i':{~ ~;l FURNISHINGS and ntLLlNERY WALTER R. DOUTHETT 
to a pl(: tlln:~<Jue cloister court; Fllllends carefull y fill ed. I And everythiJIg you expect to find ill a 13 Academy Building 

olle ,ide ~f It is occllpied by the COLLEGEVILLE. PA. J1)~~~~~~~~~'~~n~!~ore. • 

l'resldcllt s Lodge. tlte others by A 6 SPALDlN6 & BROS - Nobby Styles In 
rOlllllS of the sludellts, I • • • Collegeville National Bank Fall Hats, $1 to $3 

Ld lite rl"der ilnagine himself 
illstal led in two of these. The 
large living rOOIll is at one conter 
of a modern bllilding erected ill 
1756; off this a door opens into a 
till)' bedroom sit ll ated in one of 
the oldest parts of tlte College; it 
dates from 1460. Tite windows of 

"DIllIe The largest ,lanufaclur- CA PIT A L, $50.000 
"qC>- ~$ ers in the World of Of- SUAPLUSANDUNDIVIDED PAOFITS$6500 

g ficial Athletic SuppHes --l \\'e offer deposilors every ad \'antage con· 

':, ~.' FOOT BALL sbteIlI;a\;~~t~ lll~~;~:~r~~lt~l:p~~;~:.ll1g· 
;~:' ~NM~~~ BASKET BALL -- -- -

ICE SKATES, i!OCKEY THOMPSOn BROS. 
GOLF PRINTERS 

hoth rOOl11S opel l directly on the ~~if~-:-IIl~~?~I~~:f~~\~lf~;i~~~~~·s~ and field ,.polls. 
waters of the Cam, connnalldi ll g a A. G. SPALDING 6: BI{OS. 

L.:: _____ Coliegevilie. Pa 

PAINTERS OF" "THE:: UASINUS "'E::I:KLV " 

38 E. Main St., Norristown 

Everythillg ill 111' to-date 

Stationery, Wall Paper 
and Window Shades 

CILBERT & CULDIN 
aUCCIt".on8 10 CA~~ItL 4. "nItTZ 

209 High St. Pott.lown P •• 
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